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Dear Santa,

I would like a bicycle and a
makeup beauty doll. But most
of all I would like a pair of
Christmas. I've been a good girl
this year. I love you Santa.
Merry Christmas.

Rena McKenzie

Letters to Santa from Mrs.
LeFevers and Mrs. Jones'
kindergarten class at North
School.

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want a

Gymnastics Barbie from you. It
does splits and wins. I also want
a McDonald's snack maker.

Kyra Alexander

Dear Santa,
I want a Sleeping Barbie and

a Big Barbie.
Merisha Harrison

Dear Santa,
I want a Bike Barbie and a

Big Barbie. I also want a play
horse that can walk. I will leave
some chocolate chip cookies for

you.
Chelsea Schott

Dear Santa, ;
I want some books for

Christmas.
Justin Snellings

Dear Santa, ;
I want a dump truck four

wheeler that I can ride. It has a
telephone in it. I want some col-
oring books too.

A.J. Lewis

Dear Santa,
I want a guitar and a real bun-

ny rabbit. I am going to leave
you some hot chocolate and
cookies.

Ben Hart

Dear Santa,
I want a wrestling ring with
wrestlers. also want a choo-

choo train that goes on a track. ig
Jonathan Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a French Fry Maker so

I can eat some. I want a toy mo-
torcycle too. I am going to give
you a very good snack.

Brandon Wilson

Dear Santa,
I want a Mr. Buckethead and

I don't know what else you will
bring me. I want you to bring
me a snack.

Johnny Martin

Dear Santa, 4
Please give me a jump rope

and a remote control Barbie. We
are going to leave some choco-
late candy for you.

Natalie Cramer

Dear Santa,
It snows at the North Pole. I

just want a Sega and some more
tiny Power Rangers. I also want
a new bike. Me and Mom are
going to leave you some
Christmas cookies with sprin-
kles on them.

Joshua Jones

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a monster

truck and a play gun.
Joshua Causby

Dear Santa,
This is my list: Dirt bike,

Batman. I am going to leave
you some cookies.

John Witherspoon

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Bird and a com-

puter. I am going to leave you
some cookies.

Stephine Twitty

 

Dear Santa,

I would like you to bring me
a couple of things for
Christmas: a yellow Power
Ranger doll and a Secret
Keeping Pup. I am going to
have some cookies and milk for
you.

Sarah Russell

Dear Santa,
I want a computer and a flip

baby doll. I also want some
scissors, glue, pencil and
crayons. I will have some
chocolate cookies for you.
Merry Christmas.

Chagquita Sims

Dear Santa,
I want a truck that has smoke

come out of it and a fire truck to
put the smoke out. It has a real
light. I am going to leave you
some gingerbread cookies my
Mama will make and some
milk.

Matthew Logan Hulsey

Dear Santa,
I want to get a Lion King

pocketbook for Christmas. I al-
so want a baby doll that sucks
its thumb, pacifier and bottle. I
am going to leave some jello in
different colors for you.

Rainey Belt

Dear Santa,
I want Treasurer Rock and

Baby Giggles. I also want Sun
Jewel Barbie.

Amber Baxley

Dear Santa,
Please bring me something. I

just want surprises. I am going
to leave you some Oreos and
white milk.

Andrew Rosenbeck

 

Dear Santa,
I would like a Sega game

called Power Raners and a toy
Rudolph that talks like John
Witherspoon has. I am going to
let you sleep in my Dad's tent.

Joshua Treece

 

Dear Santa,
You are a good Santa Claus. I

want a Baby Doll Exercise and
a bike. I love you.

Ashley Petty

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll that eats

food and drinks milk and has a
diaper bag. I also want a baby
doll that cuts flips and a Barbie
house.

Brittney Odems

 

Dear Santa,
I want a watch thattells time

and a stereo that has ear phones.
I also want a microwave. I will
‘write some more to you.

Tiffany Accor

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a baby

doll that jumps on a trampoline.
Please bring me some surprises.
I will leave some Christmas
cookies and milk for you.

Elizabeth Canipe
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1. See an old friend 7. Recycle your gift wrap

tg. 2. Make a new friend 8. Make your own decorations

3. Help a friend In need 9. Share a great meal

4. Strengthen family ties with someone special

5. Visit your House of Worship 10. Go carolling In the snow

22 6. Visit an orphanage 11. Be kind to your nelghbors

5 _ or hospital 12. Tell someone you love them
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Dear Santa,

pened last time.
I hope you are feeling better. I am sorry what hap-

~ Santa wasgetting ready for his triparound the world.
, When one of theelves drops a toy and I'didn't pick it up.

Then Santa wasigoing through the hall an stalked overit. -

. He ran it to the wall. It broke his nose. Mr. Claus ran

"she said "No. I think I broke my nose"! Mrs. Claus said

"Are you going to be able to give out presents?” Santa

said "No, I'm in too much pain!" When Mrs. Clauscalled

me she said, "Santa broke his nose. He won't be able to

give out presents, Will you?" I said I would.

I gave outall the presents he was so happy.

Melissa Wilson
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, Holiday Happiness
Through each moment of your holidays,

may peace and happiness be yours!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

THE TOWN OF GROVER
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  olidays
May you be the happy finder of the holy message of Christmas, and
may you share richly in all its blessings. Warmest good wishes from
all of us for a wonderful and joyous Christmas Season.

Carolina Dairy |

804 Grover St., Shelby, N.C.   \_
 

   

 

  

  

 MAY YOUR STOCKINGS
BE FILLED

WITH CHEER
Merry Christmas to all ourfriends and customers.

Warmest wishes to you and yours.

x

CARPET & INTERIORS

  
Unlimited

602 Slater Street, Kings Mountain, NC

739-7234  

 

 

  

 

  

  

  

  

   

We’ll send them a gift card with

your paid subscription...

$17.00 in Cleveland and Gaston Counties

$19.00 in other North Carolina Counties

$22.00 Out of State

Fill out the form below and mail

along with payment to:

The Kings Mountain Herald

P.O. Box 769
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
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Kings Mountain Herald
Christmas Gift Subscription Special

lo: From

Address: Address:   
City, State: City, State:

"hone Phone  
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